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Leflunomide and methotrexate reduce levels of
activated matrix metalloprote¡nases in complexes
w¡th d,2 rlìitGroglobulin in serum of rheumatoid
arthritis patients

I Tchetverikov,l M C Kraan,z B van El,3 B

ABSTRACT

0biective: To analyse the effects of leflunomide and
methotrexate treatment on matrix metalloproteinase
(MMP) activity levels in a2 macroglobulin/MMP (o(zMl

MMP) complexes in the systemic circulation of rheuma-
toid arrhriris (HA) patients,

Methods: A total of 102 BA patients from a prospective,

double-blind, randomised clinical trial comparing lefluno-
mide and methotrsxate were selected; clinical data and

blood samples were collected at baseline, at 4 months
and at I year. Serum MMP activity levels in dzM were
quantified using low molecular weight fluorogenic

substrates, indicating the proportion of activated MMPs
that were not inhibited by specific tissue inhibitors of
MMP (T|N¡P).

Results: Patients had active disease as shown by high

disease activity score (DAS, mean of 6.9 and 7.0 for
methotrexate and leflunomide patients respectively),
which was reduced over the study per¡od ,4.2 

and 5.2
respectively, p<0.001). ln leflunomide{reated patients a

significant reduction of Mft/P activity levels was observed
as early as at the 4 rnonths timepoint persisting

thereafter, whereas in methotrexate.treated patients the
reduction was seen at 1 year,

Gonclusion: The results show that systemic levels of
activated MMPs are reduced in ßA patients upon
exposure to leflunomide or methotrexate,

Rheumatoid a¡th¡itis (RA) is a chronic disease
characterised by systemic inflammation and loint
damage nrediated [-ry various mechanisms among
which increased activity of proteolytic systenrs. Of
these proteolytic systenrs, matrix metalloprore!
nases (MMPs) play a key role, MMi's are a group of
Znì' dependent exlracellular enzymes that are
involved in a normal and pathological tissue
remodelling.r MMPs are produced as pro-enzymes
and nrost of the¡n are aclivated extra-cellularly
after secretion.' The proteolytic action o[ activated
MMPs is controlled by their specific inhibi¡ors
(tissue inhibitors of MMPs, TIMPs) and a general
prolease scavenger, d2 macroglobulin (a2M). In
pathological joint conditions such as RA, there is
an imbalance between the levels of MMPs and
TIMPs in [avour of MMPs,

M is in general controlled by disease modifying
anti-rheumatic drugs (DMARDs), which have
effects on both intla¡nmation and structural joint
damage. One of rhe widely used DMARDs,
Ieflunomide, has been shown to be effecrive on
both signs and symptoms and radiological damage
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in patients with RA.r t In vivo, leflunomide acts as

a pro-clrug and is quickly ntetabr:liscd into the
active metatrolite A77-1726 in the ¡¡ut wall and
liver. In vitro, A77-7726 was shown to inhihit
dihyclroorotate dehydrogenasc (l)HODH), fry
which leflunonlicle influcnccs the dc-novo pyrimi
dinc biosynthesis, and to interact with primary
ancl secondary signalling events.'¡ " 1'he gold stan-
dard DMARD for the treatment of RA in the past
decadc has lreen methotrexate (M-l-X), ancl as such
it was used as the conrparator drug for leflunon'ride
in phase III clinical trials. Cur¡cntly, the nrechan-
ism of action of merhotrexatc in RA, is not
completely u nderstood.n

As leflunonride has been provcn to effectively
slow down radiological joint damage progression
and MMPs are involved in joint degradation, the
present study was clesigned to investigate the in
vivo effects of leflunomide on MMP levels, The
level of activated (but not TIMP inhiLri¡ed) MMP,
which forms complexes with c2M were measured
in systemic circulation of RA patients parricipatiug
in a ranclomised, controllecl clinical trial conrparing
leflunomide to methorrexate,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In vivo study
A total of 102 (53 leflunornide and 49 methorrcxare
treated) patients were selectcd fro¡n 999 RA
patients who participated in a prospectivc, dou-
ble-l¡lind, randomised clinical trial conrparing
leflunomide and nrcthoÈrexatc,' Only sites with
large numbers of patients enrollcd wcrc sclcçted,
For all 102 patients serum sarnplcs front hascline,
after 4 ¡nontlrs, ancl after I ye"ar wcre av¡ilahlc ¡nd
tested. (.llinical v¡riahles inclutlcd thc clisc¡sc
activity score (l)A.S) and (l.reactivc pr.otein
(CRP), measured at iclentical tinrepoints. I)¡ticnts
were treated with either leflunomidc 20 mglday
(after a loading close of 100 mg/day for the first
3 days) or methotrexate 15 nrg/week (initial dose
7.5 mglweek, increase to l0 mg/week 4 weeks
after baseline, and increase to 1.5 mg/weck I weeks
after baseline).

MMP activity measurements in a2M/ìllMP
complexos in serum
MMP activity was measured using ó,25 ¡rM (all
concentrations are final) TNO2 1l-F suhstrate in
the presence or atrsence of ,5 pM Bß94 (a genc.ral
MMP inhibitor) as described previously.', In shorr,
serum samples were diluted in MMF buffer and
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EDTA-free CompleterM (serine and cysteine proteases inhibitor,
Roche, Mannheim, Cermany) was added to all conditions. The
ditference in the initial rate of substrate conversion (linear
increase in fluorescence in time) between samples with or
without BB94 addition was used as a measure of MMP activity,
Fluorescence was measu¡ed fo¡ 6 hrs ar 30"C using a Cytofluor
4000 (Applied Biosystems, Ioster City, California, USA). All
MMP acrivity measurements were performed in a total vohlme
of 80 pl in black clear-borrom 384 well plates (Dynatech,
Denkendorf, Germany).

Statistics
MMP levels per lreatment group in time were analysed using
the Friedman test and Wilcoxon signed ranks test, Leflunomide
and methotrexate groups were compared using a Mann-
Whitney U Test, Correlations for non-parametric data were
evaluated by calculating the Spearman l'ank correlation coeffi-
cients. All tests were two-tailed and p<0.05 was considered
significant. The statistical analysis was performed using SPSS

V. 12.0.1 (Chicago, Illinois) sratistical software.

RESUTTS

Study pat¡ents

Dernographic and clinical data are depicted in table 1. All
påtients had very active disease at baseline, as measured by the
disease activity score (DAS) of 6.9 (I) (mean (SD)) for the
leflunomide patients and 2.0 (0.9) for the methotrexate

Patients¡ with a significant reduction after 4 months, and after
1, year in leflunomide and methotrexate-treated patients
(table 1). The C-reactive protein (CRI) levels were significantly
reduced in leflunomide and methot¡exate patients (table 1). In
line with previous results, the CRP levels were significantly
lower after 7 year ol treatment in methotrexate group as

compared to leflunomide treatment group (p : 0.014).n

MMP activity levels in qzM/MMP comploxes
Table 1 shows MMP actívity levels in qzM/MÀ P complexes
(rnedian, 25th-75th percentiles) in leflunomide and methotrex-
ate-trealed patients. .\t baseline, MMP levels were slìghtly
higher in leflunomide patients, although the difference just did
not reach the level of statistical significance (p :0,05, Mann-
Whitney U test). After 4 months treatment, MMP levels were
significantly ¡educed in leflunomide-treated patients, whereas
melhotrexate patients group showed no changes. At 1 year,

MMP levels remaìned decreased in leflunomide-L¡eated parients,
In metholrexate-treated patients there was a significant
¡eduction in MMP levels at I year as compared to traseline;
MMP levels at the l-year timepoÍnr were comparable between
MTX and leflunomide groups.

MMP levels at baseline were significantly correlated with
DAS in MTX and leflunomide rreatmenr groups (table 1,

p=0.02I and p<0.001, respectively). No co¡relations were seen

at later time-points, No relationship was found between high
CRP levels and MMP activity levels in both groups,

Dtscusst0N
The present study shows úat levels of øzÀ¡VMMP complexes
are significantly reduced in RA patients upou treatrnent with
leflunomide or methotrexate after 1 year of treatrnent. A
significant dec¡ease of 30% in e2MlMMP levels in leflunomide.
treated RA patients was seen as early as 4 nronths after the
initiation o[ the treatment and remained at this level lor the
duration of the study. In the rnethotrexate group, MMP activity
levels did nol change in the first 4 months but were significantly
recluced at 1 year; at this timepoint MMP levels measured in the
leflunomide and methotrexate groups were similar,

The observed differences in rime of the reduction reflect the
early onset of leflunomide compared to methotrexate as

obse¡ved in phase III clinical trials and in two small studies
focusing on MMP-IÆIMP-I activity in synovial tissue samples
and MRL3 t 'n Although these differences could be compound
specific, the precise nature of the detecÈed differences needs
furthe¡ invescigation.

The L-year results imply that methotrexate and leflunomide
activity is comparable with regard to the ¡eduction of MMP
levels in the systemic circulation of RA patients. The observa-
tion of lower baseline levels of MMP activity in azM/MMP
complexes in MTX-exposed palients as compared to the
Ieflunomide group is unlikely to influence the overall results
as patients we¡e ¡andomly assigned to the study treatment
Sroups.

The mode of action of the active rnetabolite of leflunomide
(^77-1726) in relation to effects on MMPs has [¡een extensively
studied in vitro,a 5 Addition of ,\77-1726 to synovial fibroblast
culture leads to reduction in the amount of proMMP-S
produced by these cells and A77-1726 induces reduction in
proMMP-1 production by synoviocytes,Ir' rr In RA patienrs,
immunohystochemical lechniques used on synovial tissue
biopsy samples identified that leflunomide not only reduces

Table I Demographics, clinical data and markers measurements of the studied rheumatoid arthr¡tis (RA) patients

Loflunomldo. n = 53 Mothotrox¡to, n = 49

Age (years, mean

{s0ll*
Dlsease duration
(months, msan (SD))

Gender (ny'f)

DAS (mean {SD)

cRP (mq/Ll

ezM/MMP (RFU/sì

Correlations of a2lVf
MMP levels with:

DAS, r (P)

CHP, r {P}

62 (81

4e (3e)

43/1 0

Baseline 4 Months pt

6.9 (11 s.6 (1,6) <0.001

2.7 10,7-5,81 0.5 {0.2-r.6) <0.00r

17.8 ll3-25) 11.6 (s-171 <0,00r

0.498 (<0,001) 0,230 (0.1081

0.222 (0,1 13) 0.23 (0,86s)

58 {r 2l

42 (36)

36/1 3

pz Baseline 4 Months

<0.001 7.0 (0,e1 5,2 {r,61

<0.001 2,6 (0,8-6.61 1.t {0,6-2.11
<0.001 14,2 i'10-221 14,4 (9-20)

p1 1 Year gz

<0.001 4.4 (t,4) <0.001

<0.001 0,6 (0,6-1,11 <0,001

0.353 11,7 (9-15) 0,007

1 Year

5,2 (1.5)

0.8 (0.r-1,9)

1 2.0 {7-r el

0.284 (0,0531

0.44 (0.7601

0,32s 10,021) 0.219 (0.r351

-0,38 (0.7si) 0,271 (0.6s1
-0.36 (0.81 0l

0,1 09 {0.460}

C-roactive protein {CHP} and MMP activity in czlwMMP complexes: medi8n (25th-75th percentiles}, p1 And p2 show slgnlficance of the found differences Et 4 month and I yeer,

was used for normally distributed däta. Correl€tions were calculated using Spearman rho, DAS, disease activity score,
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proMMP-l levels in synovial lissue lrut also seems to restore
MMP/TIMP imbalance.' In this latrer study the beneficial
effects of MTX on restoration of this balance as previously
reporÈecf were con[irmed.r] The results of the preseÃt study
collaborate and further extend these finclings by showing that
treatment of M patìenr indeed results in a decreased amount of
activated but not TIMP inhibited MMPs in complex with ot2M.

With other proteolytic erlzymest MMPs are thought to play a
crucial role in joint tissue degradation. The importance of tissue
inhibitors of MMPs and MMP/TIMP balance in arrhritic
diseases has l¡een reportecl previously,r'? rt Based on molar ratios
it was calculated that TIMP levels would be insufficient to
counteract the increased production of the proMMPs, which in
turn may lead to excessive cartilage degradation by proreolytic
enzymes,rar" Thus, restoration of MMP/TIMP imbalance could
be a valid goal in the treatment of RA patients.

Although MMP levels were decreased in the present study, as
well as levels of syslemic inflammatory marker C-reactive
protein, no correlalion was found between these parameters.
These results indicate the need to further investigare the effects
of the study compounds on the CRP and MMP activity levels as
a rna¡ker of noL olly disease activity but also treatment efficacy.

In conclusion, the present study provides evidence of the
decrease of a2M/MMP complexes in the systemic circulation of
the RA patients upon treatment with either lellunomide o¡
methotrexale.
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